
Office of the Chief General Manager
Tamilnadu Circle,
No. 3!0, Anna Salai,
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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
{A Covt oi Lnaia EnlerprselChehnai - 600 002.

Tel: 044 28520005, 28567209
Fax'. 044 28520484'
ttt6] ENBr\4- Mf / cDR-pRoJEctt NTsw /2008-'11/ dated at CHI 2 the tl -'t1-2011

To
All Heads of SSAS
BSNL, Tamilnadu circle.

Ref: 1. CO BSNL ND Lr' No

2 CO BSNL ND Lr' No.

ComPliance on above Points
aomply to BSNL CO.

Sub: Stopping of blocking the facility of generation of CDRs in NT Switches -Req'

13-2-2011- CDR- NW O ICFA dtd 04-04-2411'

13-2-2011- CDR- NW O ICFA dtd 05-10-2011

Kindly refer to the letter mentioned under reference (1) to on the subjecl

Comoliance on stopping ot otoct<ing- tacitity of generaiion of CDR in respecl oi OCBiAXE 10

#,,J#;;; """t]jl!" 
Zt con due"to wrong NiML command are for any other reason is 'ot

ieceived in inis office The same may be complied by return FAX

BSNL Corporate Office New Delhi letter under reference 2 has issued the

following insiructions and the same has to be complied by all SSAS

'1. Super user password of the exchange should not be delegated below DE

1evel.

2. DE-in-charge of the exchange should give certiflcate every month through SSA
- ;;"i th;l ;; command relaied to bloJking of cDR generaiion has been used

it. iin H"uO has to send the certificate to the revenue assurance/T R Tearn

of the SSA for necessarY aciion

3. Revenue Assurance/TR Team of the Circle Office during inspeciion should
" ;;-;fy th;t Gse Certificates are available with the Revenue Assurance/TR

leam ol Ine D>4.

4. Both the Circle and SSA Revenue Assurance/TR team should carry out

""-rl* insnection of the exchanges including C-DOT and 5ESS TechnoLogy

iil5 i" t.rlit,i""in"-root 
"no 

in c-ase any violation is round same s'or rd be

i,""t"i * rni"i"or.i"and,t " 
c""".nould be oeatt accoro,ngty witnoul de'av

may be sent to this office by 21 11 2011, in order to

Dy. General


